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31ST sUNDAY sAT
ST'N

Weekday Mon
Weekday Tue
Weekday Wed
AII Srints of \trales Thur
Dedication of the Laterar Basilica Fri
St Leo the Great, Pope Sat
32ND SUNDA.Y . sAT

S{IN
BIDDING PRAYERS RESpONSE: *Lord, heer our prayer.D

David Thorpe, Hilda Smallpagr, U** semary Barnford,
H,,ojmiBBgdSyr"LyyY:9,1l-_qflJohnsou,AnthbnySmith,JeanEvans.

l9ry*qdule. ErrI Shilton on Mondry at l0.lXlem and MB et 10.00rm on V[ednecday. Fr.Terty sayrMrrs in tte preabytery on Tuesdry and rhurdayr at l0Jorm if he ie welr enough.
-30am Mass will be celebrated for us by Fr.Frank Candll

MB 5.(X) pm
ES 1130 am
ES 10.00 am
PR 10.30 am.
MB 10.00 &m.
rlD {rl a,r --.r IT. TUJU AIII
NO MASS
NO MASS
MB 5.00 pm
ES 1130 am

Et leul lViFon RIP-the tuneral forFrfaut, ttre frisfiriiJ
C-athedral, Birminglam on wednosday this week ail2.o0 ooon. Please pray for his good soul.
Plry rehern4l-in the Mry Foryan Centre
Bantism kenaradon - the first programme s1.
children to be brytised before our nort sessio ev
toputon two m inbaptimwillbe thetwo mandatorypreparation sessions. Thenent

sessions this Mondan but wo will resrme for those
ondey at6.30pm

seirt to Hope House Orphanagg *rr*. If anlone
Beatrice Bishop 01455 699121..

u would like to be prayed for, please place therr on

Elena Kelly
Christopher IIamlI ton.
Gerardo & Lucia Fascilione

Eucharistic Selrice

The Parishes
Elena Kelly

EarI Shilton Parish Council -meets on Wednesday et 730pm in the hrll
Sinde Pcople'iLueh - if you live on your own and would like to join us for hrnch on Sunday Novenober
25 in the Mary For4ran Centre, pleasc talce one of the invitations today and rctum it before Novembff I l.
EarI Shilton Ladicc Circlc invite all the ladies ofthe parish to an errening at The Concordia Theatre to see

the production of 'Oklahome' on lterdry November 13th et 730 pm. Ticket price fll pcr pcrsoL
Tickds are limited, therefore if interested please see a team membcr asap to give your narne and money to
reserve your seat. Closing dete ir Sumdey November 4th.
Chrnse of eddress: Ifyou have changed your address or phone number since filling in the inder cards,
please could you contact The Priory so that we can update our records. Many thanks.
SLOscar Romero - Bishop Patrick is hosting an event at The Becket School, W'est Bridgford on Mondey
November 25 rt 7.00pm to celebrate the canonisation of St.Oscar Rometo. Representatives from CAFOD's
Latin American department will be present to give information about El Salvador and St.Oscar's life.
Mr.Peter S4orland RIP We are all very sad at the passing of Peter and would like to offer his family to
organise a rece,p,tibn after his fuaeral as a gesture of thanks to him for his wonderful seryice. Please see

Sheeira Taylorif you can help. The Funeral Mass will be next Monday 1lZ6; at 123qpm and his body will be

Nove+p9l De!4 LIst - forms are available today for our Noveinber Dead List. Please fill in the names of
your fn'nily and frierrds you would like to be roembered aod hand the form in with a donation for Masscs to
the sacristy. The list will be published throughout November and the Masses are said during the year. Ihis is
a very nioe way of renembering our lovod ones.

ay rt 6.fi)pm in Stpetcr's

a-tefnltil& - the went is raking place in the Mary Forryan Ceirke aext Sahnrclay from 10.00m-2.0gpm.
Posteffi a[d lesflets are available for pu to take this weelc as well as orrder forms O. Sn*. We would bi very
gad,o_f_1!i! gfhelp on the day especially from our young people. please see Fr.Frank

into church on Sunday evexrine at 5.00Dm.

Suonortins Er.Terry - althoug! many people are helping Fr Terry it is lftely thai many people ftom here
miglt want to do so as well. We have set up a mta for visiting him and taking meals to s61 urith tiin; if you
would like to take pad you can look at the mta on htFs://teamup.oorn/kso84hmefmeptt6lT or contact Kevia
Mullan on km,l44$22@yahoo.co.uk There are a few 'gaps' in oru schedule, especially arouud tea timo, so
we would be glad if more peqle offerod to fill one or two of them. Please be sure to offerr yourselves for
thes€ mall but much appreciated g€sturEs. Also, pleage write in thebook when you havebeen to see him
identi$ing yourself aod the time of the visit.This helps us to ensure thd people are constantly 4p1pd f66 tim

OUR LAI,Y AT,{I, ST GREG'ORY IMORMATION LIST
Parish Rceilerr: $ahrdav - Brirn Meglnn & Edlth Webb; .lVex, Sar: Iinda Higituon & Peter Cqrdarni
Minirtem of Welcome: Srturdrv - Elle Wetver; Nert Satrnlqy - Ella. Weaver
lYelcome fi.om fre Lectem: Seturdrv: - PauI French Nqt Wdat - Paul Frenchffi noa: vffi:ildh, - 3'o N-u-b"" --iffio,

ffi i@MargaretBoden
Eucharicdc Ministers: Seturdav - Stefan & Mdre; Nat Saturddy - Pat & Paaline
Brtnsing uo Gitu: Sl$gbf - TBA; Nut Sdtildav-TBA
Opeir I)oor kever Group: Mondav 56 November - 7.45pm in Church
Rote for Rgfrerhmfts after Masli Sg:tqgry - CAfOIr, Paul & AnneMerie & Linda

perirhReaders: rt"{"{"1d.-"rl#!{#rYHe\ffi 
bish&rerry^irby

Mlnisterr of Welcome: Sundev - Peerl Mrkins; Nut St;lrrdav - Sheeru Taylor
Welcome from the Lecterm: S+ndrv - Jeanette Perry; N6t Sundal -Anthony Baxerdale

N*t Sundatt - Rosemary, Sheena & Paul,+-fug-cathy &lrian' M-trinxirty
"naty; 

Hdpuilffifdr.rld & Pearl Mrkins;
: Moira Haswell &Jate Heutkin.

's colleqtion: Sat 27'" Octoher -f includins SO's.

keyer Tree; Ne*t Sundav: Iadies Social Circle.
St Orders: g!35.30.

Nefi Saqttdqv:- Geraldine, Ann & Edtth


